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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESOUUTELY l?URE

SUNDAY A PAIIURE
The Conclusion of the World's

Fair Directory,

GATE3 rO BE SHUT AFTER T0M0BE0V

Opponents of a Seven Day Show Will
Now rroeeed to Develop Their Influence
In the Direction of Attendance Re-
ceipt Show Only Sftfl.OOO Over Ex-peii-

Total C'ont So Far Over S20,-000,0-

Kurial of the Firemen.
Chicago, July 15. After July 1(5, Sun-fla- y

opening of the World's fair will be a
thing of the post. At the meeting of the
local directors, by a vote of 24 to 4, a reso-
lution s adopted ordering the gates of
the exposition closed on the first day of the
week, after tomorrow. The entire receipts
Sunday are to be donated to the families
of the lircmen who lost their lives in the

Mi
FRKVCH CSOVEnVMEXT liril.KIXO.

Where. "Bastilo Day" coleliration was ht.-l- .

cold storaue wareliinise fire. The directors
were reluctant to admit, that Sunday open-
ing had proved a failure, but the dwindling
attendance and the opposition of many
exhibitors who were unwilling to meet
the extra exp'nse entailed by a seven-da- y

iair nas iorcpil the conclusion upon the !

local managers of the exposition that noth- - i

lug was to be gained by a Sunday fair.
Tln.ne Ilvt.rin Were All Wrong.

The people who went into hysterics over
the proposal to deprive the working people
of their "rights"' seem to have been a little
off a gol deal "oft"' indeed. The work-
ing people who are unable to attend on
week days have not taken kindly to a Sun-
day fair with motionless machinery and
covered exhibits. The persistent opposi-
tion of the regions element throughout
the country has without ; doulit had a
powerful influence in bringing about the
action W the directors.

I'roiuiitra of the Sabbatarian.
Hundreds of petitions have lieen re-

ceived from religious bodies and promi-
nent preachers praying that the fair be
closed on Sundays and promising all the
aid in their power to make the exposition
a financial success if such action were
taken. One letter was read to the direct-
ors signed by a large number of Chicago's
best known preachers, including such
names as those of Bishop Merrill, of the
Methodist Episcojwil church: Dean Hul-ber- t,

of the divinity school. University of
Chicago; Arthur Edwards, editor North-
western Christian Advocate; the Rev. Dr.
Barrows, chairman of the general com-mtte- e

of the religious congress; Simeon
Gilbert, editor of The Advance; Dr. Gun-eaulu- s,

Dr. McPherson and others equally
well known.

That General Iemantl Was Absent.
The address declared that a fair

trial had proved that there was no general
demand for an open Sunday, and that the
highest succe" of the exposition was im-
perilled by the alienation of millions of
people who were opposed to Sunday open-
ing. It appealed to the directors to close
the fair on Sundays, so that the religious
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WASHINGTON MONTMEXT IS SOUVEXIRCOIXS.
Liberal Arts Building

element could bo free to with
them in making the exposition as remark-
able for its attendance as it was for ita
material grandeur. This appeal is a sam-
ple of hundreds of others with which the
directors have been flooded for the past
six weeks, and the conclusion was forced
upon them that much was to be gained
and little to be lost by Sunday closing.

ConresHionalrea Don't Like It.
The action of the directors will deal a

severe blow to the interests of concession-
aires, many of whom count upon Sunday
as their npst profitable day, ut the ma-
jority of exhibitors as far as conld be
learned are satisfied with the closing.

Only 0:( 1,000 Ahead July 1.
Auditor W. K. Aekerman has issued a

statement of the finances of the fair from
the time of its incorporation to July 1.

The total amount of money received by
the fair from bonds interest, souvenir

coins, conce-sion- ana miscellaneous
Sources aggregates to $21,251,316. The dis-
bursements, including erection of build-
ings, operatin f expenses, amount to 0.

FUNERAL OF THE FIRE VICTIMS.

Eight Unidentified Hulled at Oakwnods
C'emete.-- With Two Servicen,

The funeral of eight unidentified vic-
tims of the cold storage fire was held
from engine h mse 45, Hyde Park, and was
attended by h vast concourse of people.
The procession was led by twenty police-
men followed by the band from the Ex-
position company, then came 125 firemen
selected from t,he active fire department of
the city under the command of Assistant
Marshal Green, and following these a com-
pany of fifty Colombian guards and ten
sergeants conmanded by Captain Shunk
and Ijieutcns nts Ely and Sage. Accbm-panin- g

theSKuards was a mounted de-
tachment of 1 19 army officers on duty at
the fair. The civic societies were repre-
sented by members of Hyde park lodge
Knights of Pythias and several Masonic
lodges. Then came the funeral car ap y

drape 1 and drawn by eight black
horses.

Then followed carriages containing the
friends and relatives of t lie dead men. The
cortege proceeded slowly to the Church of
the Holy Cross, on Maryland avenue,
where the Roman Catholic funeral ser-
vice was read over the bodies by the Kev.
Father Hishei . These over, the band re-

commenced its slow and mournful strains
and the cortege continued the sad march
to Oakwoods cemetery, to the lot donated
by the presid ut of "the Oakwoods Ceme-
tery association. Protestant services were
held here and the eight caskets were low-
ered to their final resttng place, Ueautiful
and numerous floral designs were contri-
buted by the civic societies, tin; firemen,
the Columbia i guards and a host of sor-
rowing friend-j- . A monument dedicated
to the unkno vn dead will be erected at
considerable cost upon the place of burin1.

The debris o:' the storage warehouse was
drenched with disinfectants and 2iK) men
put at work clearing it away. It will re-
quire proliably a fortnight to remove it all
and everybody believes that there will bp
other dead bodies found. It is a difficult
task to clear sway the wreck as there is
a tangled netw ork of pipes to remove cov-
ering a large area.

It has been learned that Robert Blen-heube- r,

who was supposed to have lieen
in the bnildine when it fell, is alive. This
leaves one bod" of the identity of w hich
there is no trace. The coroner began tak- -

ing evidence, but the witnesses examined
only proved .nit certain men had lost their
lives in the fire.

At the banqtet given in the grand hall
of the New York state building by John
A. McCall, of the New York
Life Insurance company, to 2(Ki general
insurance agents, it was voted to contriU-ut- e

$1,000 to tl e fund for the families of
the firemen killed. U. W. Ferris, of the
Ferris Wheel cimpany, notified the coun-
cil of administration that one-ha- lf of the
receipts from the wheel today would lie
devoted to the firemens' relief fund.

MEETING OF YOUNG BAPTISTS.

Five ThouHuml Delegates in Attemlanee
i tffleerM Elerted.

IXDIAXAPOLL' , July 15. It is estimated
that 5,000 delegates are in attendance on
the convention of the Baptist Young Peo-
ples' Union which is in session here in
Tomlinson's hill. The junior organiza-
tion committer reported showing good
progress. Kev. II. M. King, of Providencs,
K. I., spoke on "Religious Liberty, the
Trophy of the Baptists." In the course of
his speech he said: "Before Luther's
reformation fred us from bondage the
word 'church' vas only another name for
secularism.' Luther made possible the

consummation of Christian hope, so that
we can look forward to an absoluta su-
premacy of the word of God."

Election of representatives of the differ-
ent states to rpeak for the work in their
states followed, each representative elected
taking the stanl and making a short re-
port of progress. Kentucky's representa-
tive did not hear his name called at first
and a delay too i place when he jumped up
shouting "I'm 1 ere, I'm here," and raised
a universal laugh. The financial report
showed an ind ;htedness of $10,280 incur-
red in starting a newspaper organ. The
receipts were fc'1,470 for the year.

Banners were awarded to J. H. McDon--

Christ; to V. E. Gillespie, of Waterman,
Ills., for daily Bible readings, and to
Charles Poole, of Brookline, S. I)., for
study of religions history. The following
officers were ehcted: President, John if!
Chapman, Illit.ois; recording secretary,
A. M. Jirinckh , Pennsylvania; treasurer,
J. O. Staples, Chicago. ' A jubilee was
held over the i lose of the World's fair on
Sunday.

CHICAGO LITERARY CONGRESS.

George W. able J'reHiden Over the Au-
thors Ouestlonit liHOiiHHed.

Chicago, July 15. George V. Cable was
in the chair at the authors' meeting on
the closing daj. The subject that was
specially discus-ie- was the "Aspect of
Modern Fiction." The chairman made a
short address on the subject and other
speakers elaborated the requirements of a
good novel.

Unpublished manuscript treasures were
given an overhauling by the philologists,
and the folkloie people talked of the le-
gends of various nations. The public li-

brary in its relat ion to education was thor-
oughly discussed by" the librarians.

Illinois CaU bins l"p With Texas.
Yixcennes, Ind., July 15. Just over the

line in Lawrence county, Illinois, Allen
Butler, a wealth v negro, was found hang-
ing to a tree dear. Everything shows that
he was quietly lynched by a mob during
the night. A ycung white girl had been
ruined by his sod and the old man had pro-
cured a criminal operation.

- aUJ J0I1U 'MM OatMM -

Berlin, . July 15. The army bill bas
passed its second reading in the reichstag.
All the articles of the bill will pass their
third reading at.1 he next meeting. -
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MISSED THE TOWN,

But Struck With Deadly Effect
Just Outside.

STILLWATER HAS A CLOSE CALL

A Shed Beyond the Town Torn to Pieces
and Two Men Killed Several Boys
Blown Into the Water, but Rescued
Lightning Strikes a Militia Camp and
bends Two Guardsmen to Eternity
Ohert Mishaps.
Stillwater, Minn., July 15. A cyclone

passed over this city, but did no damage-pass- ing

high in the air until it reached
the Atwood mill, where it seemed to
swoop down and lift the rafting sheds,
carrying huge timbers into the lake. Two
employes on the rafting sheds, Sam Simon-
son and William Anez, were instantly
killed. Several others are severely in
jured. A number of boys Ashing on the
slip below the mill were thrown into tha
water and escaped with slight injury.

Seven Men More or Less Hurt.
The injured are: August Nelson, face

bruised and back injured; Sol Stone, back
hurt; Frank Erickson, right leg bruised;
August Dal nn ken, thrown into lake, head
bruised; Gus Drage, right leg slightly in
jured; Louis Stolta, head bruised and
right arm injure!. M. Dnvois, Savannah,
ins., lace scratcnea. ah ot the injuries
occurred at the Atwood mill with the ex
ception of those of Louis Stoltz, who was
hurt at the Stillwater brickyard. The in-
jured are getting along nicely.

Swept Over Into Wisconsin.
A yellow and black cloud came up from

the west and swept along Lake St. Croix.
thence across the lake and spent itself in
the isconsin woods to the southeast. Re
ports from Wisconsin are meagre, but be
yond the destruction of fences and the un-
roofing of a few houses the damage is le--
lieveu not to be serious. So far as heard
from nobody was injured in the neighbor
ing state.

DEADLY WORK' OF LIGHTNING.

One Man Instantly Killed and Another
Fatally Wounded.

Camp Douglass, Wis., July 15. At a bolt
of lightning struck at the camp ground,
piaymg great navoe. lieorge Clary was
killed outright and William McMahon
was fatally injured. Eight others were
burned and bruised, but none of them
fatally. The killed and injured are all
members of the Wisconsin National guard.
Clary was standing undera tree andalarge
number of other militiamen were standing
near him. They were all thrown violently
to the ground. Two of the injured men
are brothers of Clary. Five of the men
hurt are members of Company K, of Dar-
lington, and three are of Company F, of
itacine.

Accident at Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls, N. X., July 15.

Michael Delaney, of Newark, N. Y., was
killed, and Clifford Eddy, of Buffalo, had
an arm and leg crushed in the elevator
shaft of the Iron Observation tower here.
The men were working near the top of the
shaft when the elevator car started up
Irom the ground lloor and the huge
weights started down from the top with-
out lieing noticed by either of them.
They were caught by the weights and 's

neck and shoulder were crushed to
a jelly. '

Policeman Accidentally Shoots a Judge.
BriiLIXGTOX, la., July 15. While Judge

Fleming was riding on an electric car a
revolver in the pocket of a policeman ex
ploded accidentally. Ihe ball entered
tue judge s lelt leg, causing a serious
wound, from which the judge fainted.
Old age and extremely hot weat her renders
his condition critical. The policeman was
also seriously hurt.

Struck by a Train at a Crossing.
Waltham, Mass., July 15. nenry J.

White, treasurer of Weston, and his son
are at the Waltham hospital dangerously
injured, while his wife lies dead and terri-
bly mangled in consequence of their car-
riage being struck by a train moving at a
high rate of speed at the Hastings cross-
ing at Kendall Green.

Two Weil-Know- n Explorers Browned.
Dclcth, Minn., July 15. Word has been

received here stating that Sam Craig, and
William Shannon have been drowned at
Rainy Lake. The men left Duluth twenty-fiv- e

days ago. Both were explorers well
known in the northwest.

They Fepudiute the Governor.
New York, July 15. J. Edward Sim-

mons, president of the Fourth National
bank, has received the following telegram
from D. II. Moffat, president of the First
National bank of Denver, the largest
bank in Colorado: "All the letter classes
of this community are opposed to such
ideas as expressed by Waite. llolden and
other radical men. The meeting was in
no way a representation of the business in-

terests of this city or state. Our best citi-
zens all deeply regret that such speeches
have been made."

Work on the Nicaragua Canal.
New York, July 14. The report that

the Nicaragua Construction company had
stopped all work on the Nicaragua canal
on account of a lack of funds was official-
ly denied by Warner Miller, president of
the company, who said: "We have not
stopped work entirely, although we have
had to lessen the amount of work doing.
In times of financial stringency every one
has to cut his coat according to his cloth."

It Will Close His Career.
BOSTON, July 15. James Kennedy, with

a record of twenty-tw- o years in the state
prison, and who has had but three months
and three weeks of liberty for the past
fifteen years, has been arrested on a war-
rant charging him with burglary at Re-
vere. Kennedy, if convicted of this crime,
must serve twenty-fiv- e years under the
habitual criminal act.

Mitchell Will Not Decide.
New York, July 15. The following

cable hna bees received at Jhe Police
Gazette office from London. Charlie
Mitchell will not decide where he will fight
Jim Corbett until he arrives in country.
He does not believe the fight can be
"pulled off" at Coney Island because of the
authorities.

Complaining of Brazil's Action.
New York, July 16.--T- secretary of

the coffee exchange has sent a letter to
Secretary Gresham complaining of the
censorship established by Brazil on dis-
patches between the two countries. All
cipher dispatches are prohibited and thestate department is asked to intervene.

T0U CAN SEE IT,
perhaps, one of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets but you
can't feel it after
it's taken. And
jet it does you
more good than
any of the huge,
old-fashion- ed

V Sf P',ls' Mith theIr
0 sr"" griping and vio

lence. These tlnv
Pellets, the smallest and easiest to take,
bring you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are permanently cured.

A square offer of $500 cash
is made by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
for any case of Catarrh, no
matter how bad or of how
loii standing, which they can-
not cure.

Intelligence Column
RK YOU INNEEdT

1 -

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to pell a hrue

Want to exch&npe snjthing
Want te fell honsthoM goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customer for anything
USK THESE COLUMNS.

HE DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOU 8
door every evemng lor l(c per week.

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS WANTED AT
averue. Call mornincs.

MAN WASTED: SALARY AND EXPENSES.
place: whole ir part. time. Ap-

ply at once. Brown Bros. Co., Nmserymen
Chicago.

I ADIES CAN MAKE f l DAILY BY FOLDINGfj and addresein? circulars for us ut hnitjo. No
canva'slng; position permanent : reply with stamp-
ed envelope, MISS GKACE l'AUL, foiuli Bind.
Ind.

WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MUSHY IN EX
elusive territory. Our cafes sell t U'ht in

ciiy or country. Agents first in field actually
gfttingricb. One scent in one day cleared S'.tl.so
So can yon. Cataigne free. Addrei-- s Alninc
Safe Co., No. 300-8T- 1 Clark Mrect. Cmcinna i. o.

No. 2155.

, EEPORT
OF TUK CONDITION OP THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
AT BOCK ISLAND,

In the Bute of Illinois, at the clore of business.
July li, 18i'3.

KE60UBCE3.
Loans and discounts $i.T2.V6 3s
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 8T0 4.S

U. S, Bonds to secure circulation 30.WK) 00
f tocks. securities, etc 3.5i0 00
Due from aptiroved reserved agents 120,557 54
One from other National banks 11.454 (fi
Due from state banks and banker 1,706 TO
Uankli)g-bous- e, furniture and lijttnrts. 2 000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 1 34 90
Checks end other cash ittms.... 147 44
Bills of oilier banks 3,T5 00
Frac. paper Cur. nicke';-- , andcents U(ii 24
Specie 1X075 01
Legal-tend- er notes 4.4,!2 00
Redemption fund with U. S, Trcaturcr

(5 per cent ol circulation) J,3ii0 00

Total ...S4r)'.t,4'31 05
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in f 100,000 00
Surplus fund KO.000 00
Undivided profi's lil.H'l 67
National Bauk Notes outstanding !J7,((i0 00
Dividends unpaid 55 00
Ind. dep. subject to check Jl5,OS8 48
Demand cer. of dei osit... 15.009 35
Time certificates of deposit 37,073 4 47,711 21
Due to ether National banks S. 871 92
Due tD state banks and bankers 5!1 So

Total J459.4.H 05
STATK OF ILLINOIS,

Countt of Rock 1 sland, 1

I. C. Hellpenstell, cathier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemn'y swear that the above
is tre to the nest of my knowledge and belief,

C. HELLFENSTELL,
Cathier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day
of July, 589S. F. C. DKNKMANN,

Notary Public,
Correct Attest:

Mayer Rosikfiblo, I
F. O. A. Denkmakn, Directors.
C. SPKIDEL, )

THE MOLINE

Central Street Railway Co.
INVITES TH PCBLIC TO USE

Prospect Park
' FOR

Picnics and Excursions.
gv.HLii-uat.-- i, iwsrry- - wo round, rerrlsWneei, swings. Burros, Restaurant and Abun- -(Innrortf mnm

Special rates for Sunday fchools.
The Elm street cirs and Blue Line from Rock

sland make through connections.

Get Out of the Hot City
And take a trip on the Mississippi.

The Beautiful Steamer
Charlotte Iioeokeler

will make regular Wednesday and Sunday
Family Excursions

to different points on the river. Otto's Orchestrajf 2. Musicians will furnish conceit and dance
nuii-ic- . Tickets 25 cents, children 15 cents: Clin- -

.. . ...tftn. MnHPHtino anil nlli.flt.tant 1- 1 uuiuus nu centsround trip.
Steamer tinder thepcrBotal charge of Captain

McCuflrey. lor charter terms address or cail on
C11A8. T. KINDT,

Cec Maniger Burtia Opera House.

WHEN YOU VISIT ,

Do not iorget to eee the ex-

hibit of the General Elec-
tric Company in the Elec-
tricity BuildiDg, t; e Intra-
mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-
pany's apparatu?, theElec
trie Launches equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-
eral Electi ic company's Arc
.Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

Bug,
.
Easier, Schwentscr.

Great Sale !

-- BEGINNING-

SATURDAY, JULY 15th and

lasting One Week.

Printed Japanese Silks,
Laces,
Parasols,
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs

and a great many other articles,

Reduced
Prices.

KLUG, HASLER, SCHWENTSER
Dry Goods Company, Davenport, I

A WALK OVER.
Our Shoes have a Walk-ove- r. For downright pos-

itive cheapness you wili find it not difficult, be

impossible to match our fine shoes.

That is why we are selling this shoe at a figure wnich no cth-- :

dealer has ever dared to quote and that is why prudent m:
chasers are prompt purchasers.

ATriglit & Greer) etweilt
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

Cut in Half.
We give a few of the

offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, 17c
While granite plates, 5in 03c

" 6in 04c
" Tin 05c

" side dishes 05c
coTered sugars 15c

Call.

ureatM

Our artist's rrirat otiii
Is that he has a walk-'.- -:

Well, he might be much farth- -

from the truth. Don't take
word for it; investigate tb

matter for yourself. A siei
margin on a continuous

knocks out a big margi:

on a single sale every timr

bargains which we will

j

White granite bakers. . .7, 10, 15.
platters 9. 2;i. i- -

" scollop nappies 7, 9, i:
18 qt dish pans. .:

8 in pie tins . 'i

H. Kingsbury
FAIR 'AND ART STORF.

OF-

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week. Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

Geo.

rST-Las- t

July Clearing Sale

All of the above goods will be sold at and Below

Cost to make room for the Fall stock.

BEEHIVE,
v V j4 Wt,Bt 8?con.d street Davenport, Icwa.


